
15 Raymond Street, Oatley, NSW 2223
House For Sale
Monday, 22 January 2024

15 Raymond Street, Oatley, NSW 2223

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 594 m2 Type: House

Imam Sayed

0420742323
James Kalantzis

0452322286

https://realsearch.com.au/15-raymond-street-oatley-nsw-2223
https://realsearch.com.au/imam-sayed-real-estate-agent-from-ausrealty-south-hurstville
https://realsearch.com.au/james-kalantzis-real-estate-agent-from-ausrealty-south-hurstville-2


Offers Invited

“This incredible home immediately captured our hearts. Direct water access meant anytime we wanted, we could take our

kids out kayaking. That’s a rare quality. We had our own retreat that always brought a sense of peace and tranquillity. Our

favourite aspect of this home is undoubtedly the stunning view of the Georges River. With its recent updates too, this

home is perfect for another family." - Owner- Incredible double brick, recently updated family home with direct water

access & substantial tennis court, perfect for large or growing families- Four stunning bedrooms with stylish finishes; the

main bedroom boasts an ensuite and access to the balcony overlooking the water- Three bathrooms, the main with sleek

finishes and fixtures, floor-to-ceiling tiles, and a freestanding bathtub, providing the perfect sanctuary to unwind- Enjoy

the open plan living and dining spaces with seamless flow to the outdoor entertaining area, plus the convenience of an

additional family and rumpus room- Recently updated kitchen with 900mm Electrolux induction stove and oven, island

benchtop with a double sink, and a large butler's pantry with ample storage space- Additional features of the home

include floorboards throughout, ducted air conditioning, internal laundry area, rumpus or study space, wine cellar, boat

shed, lock-up garage with internal access, plus additional driveway parking and multiple dedicated storage spaces-

Multiple outdoor areas, including the covered entertaining spaces, a basketball and tennis court, plus a private boat shed -

Situated in a coveted pocket, this home is close to Oatley Village Square shops, cafes, public transport and within the

catchment of the highly desirable Oatley West Public School, while surrounded by nature 


